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316L + 20% (vol) WC 
The microstructure shows WC reinforcements well distributed in an
austenitic matrix.
A percentage of the original WC carbide is dissolved in contact with
the liquid metal during cladding, leading to a network of
solidification carbides formed by M4C, M6C and M23C6.
[T. Maurizi Enrici et al. ; Advanced Engineering Materials ; 2020]
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Elasticity constant [GPa] 380 610
Pin-on-disc
Laser Cladding process scheme Microstructure of the composite
Sample  preparation for wear test
Parameters
• Environmental condition
• Applied Load: 10 N
• Sliding speed: 10 cm/s
• Radius: 8/11 mm
• Counterbody (6mm Ø):






After 22000 laps (1520 m)
After 22000 laps (1520 m)
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STAGE
SAME WEAR PHENOMENA BUT AT DIFFERENT TIMES
























Nature of debris 
Different debris from 
specimen and counterbody. 
(Strong presence of Al) 
Same debris from specimen 
and counterbody.
(Low presence of Co)
High. This accelerates 
the formation of a 
stable tribolayer.
Low. This decelerates 
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